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To the Trade a Here’s a pot of good, double beer, neighbor ; 
drink and fear not your man. —Shakespear

PANTECHNETHECA
The End in Sight.

This Morning, Beginning at 10 «’Clock

June 12. East Kent AleThe celebrated brand Sweet Briar Ham, 
per lb., 11c.

The celebrated brand Sweet Briar Ba
con, per lb., 12c.

Boneless chicken, turkey or dock, per tin, 
20c.

Lunch tongue, per tin, 27c.
3-lb. box (.'bristle's Soda Biscuits. 20c.
3 packages Cox's Gelatine, tor 25c.
5-lb. pall Jam (assorted fruits), 35c.
Canned Pumpkins, very choice, per tin, 

tic.
Tomato Catsup, extra due, per tin, 5c.
The People's Blend Tea, regular 30c per 

lb., for 25c.
Our Own Blend Coffee, regular 30c per 

lb., for 25c. »
7-lli. Washing Soda, for 6c.
3 tine Glllett's Lye, for 25c.
Wby pay more? When you can buy the 

freshest Dairy Batter and strictly New- 
laid Eggs from us at first cost. Delivered - 
twice dally to your homes. Trial orffer 
solicited.

THE i ___

TWEISLadies' Ties-,
Py'-

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.
It would have delighted the heart of Will Shakes

peare, who knew good ale, and it would have won un
limited praise from the great dramatist’s father, who 
was himself a professional ale taster.

East Kent Ale and Stout delivered to all parts of

We are showing a limited quan
tity of very desirable goods in 
Point de Esprit, Plain Net and 
Mull Muslin

ANVeilingsi*

We are members of the Standard Mining 
Exchange, and are prepared to buy ond 
sell on commission all legitimate

White, Cream, Navy, Black, 
Black and White and White and 
Black—Fish Net and Mecklin 
grounds—all size spots.

*2 the city.
T. H. GEORGE, Sole Wholesale Agent,

699 Yonge StreetWE WILL SELL EVERY

including Bohemian, English 1 A _ nnctll 
Blown and Cut Glass for | VV CClU I

Also About 22 Dozen of Fne Thin China Cups and Saucers at 5c each

Also Hundreds of Odd Articles, including :

Jugs, Bowls, Plates, Tumblers, Shades, Candlesticks, Cp par h 
Lamps, Sugars, Teapots, Etc., for • 4,v VUVH

The Laur 
Not at

Phone 8100. ‘
’ in the store, 
and FrenchFlower Vase soooaoc0ooooooooeo:»0

Call!
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

POSITIVESIT WILL——^.COMPANY
Phone 364. 144-146 East King SL

TORONTO.
TOTAL IS^Beautiful Women

have Beautiful Skin and 
Beautiful Hair.

Wtlllagloa and Front St». East, 
. TORONTO. PIANO BARGAINS Supplemental

$2,647,10 First-Class Instruments.
All by the best makersDECORATED COMRADES’ GRAVES. Muet be Sold

C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 28 Klee Street West, IT WILL BE A BATHE ROYALHOW SHERLOCK ME.T DEATH.I, C. B. H. March to 0t. Michael’s 
Cemetery and Honor Their 

Departed Friends.
With a bright sun and a cloudless sky, 

and not uncomfortably warm, yesterday 
proved to be an Ideal day for the annual 
decoration of the graves of tbelr departed 
comrade* and friend* by the members of 
the IrUb Catholic Benevojent Union, In Ht. 
Michael's Com

At 2.30 o'cioc 
tbelr ball, on the corner of King and Jarvls- 
»trecta, and, headed by tbelr own band, 
under the leadership of Bandmaster Kelly, 
marched In a body to the graveyard, where 
they were met by about 100 of the ladles 
of Ht Agnes' Hoclety, Our Lady of Good 
Connue! and Onr Lady of Mount Carmel, 
aoxlllarlr* of I.C.B.U., who bad already 
decorated the graves of the departed with 
flowers, and also marked each one with a 
fin;.

2 he religions ceremonies were conducted 
by Bev. Father By an and Rev. Father 
Ml whan, chaplain* of the union.

Among those present who participated 'n 
the ceremonies were : R. Heollard, presi
dent No. 1 I-edge; Thomas O'Donohne, sec
retary No. 1 Lodge; John J. Flanagan, pres
ident No. 2 Lodge; D. P. Cronin, secretary 
No. 2 Lodge; J. Hallet, president No. 12 
Lodge; George Bruce, secretary No. 12 
Lodge; Richard Hmltli, J H. Barber; Mr*. 
Hboa,
Ills*

It is the only preparation that will keep- 
the hair soft. Thousands testify, after 
using other lotions, their hair becomes 
dry, but, after using the above, claim they 
get the opposite effect, leaving the hair 
soft and silky, and the scalp- soft 
clean and beautiful. It will do just the 

for the face and hands—it is a skin

His Horse Bolted After an Engine 
Whistled and He Was Thrown 

Oat of the Bis.
Archibald Sherlock, a respected citizen of 

the East end, received such serions Injurie* 
In an accident on Saturday morning that 
he died In the General Hospital at 8.10 
a.m. yesterday. The physicians thought at 
first that he would recover, bnt the shock 
and severe Internal Injuries proved too much 
for bis constitution.

Sherlock was employed as a carter at 
Gooderham A Worts’ cattle byres, and left 
bis home, at 534 East Front-street, at 
7 o'clock Saturday morning, 
hours later he was driving his horse west 
on Front-street, near the Grand Trunk Kali- 
way crossing. A* the train for the cast 
was approacnlng the crossing the engineer 
blew the whistle as naual. The loud shriek 
frightened the animal, and It gave a dash. 
Sherlock was thrown off the seat and 
alighted on bis side. Several people who 
witnessed the accident hurried to where 
Sberloek was lying, and conveyed him to 
a nearby house. The ambulance was sum
moned, and the Injured man taken to the 
Hospital. There It was found be had sus
tained a fracture of the left leg below the 
knee, and several broken ribs, which caus
ed perforation of the Inng*.

Coroner W. H. B. Altkfn* was notified, 
and. after making an Investigation of the 
clrcumatancea, deemed an Inquest unneces
sary.

f WHAT IS THCATTLE RANCH IN ONTARIO.
When the City Council Tackles the 

Estimates, as Butchered by the 
Board of Control.

This One, Containing Ten Square 
Miles, Adjoins the Town of 

Snnlt Ate. Marie.
The Rankin cattle ranch, adjoining Hanit 

Hte. Marie, Ont., consists of 64W acres. 
This season a ton and a naif of grass 
seed has been sown, and m> bushels of 
grain, such as oats, barley, peas, etc., be
side* tnrnlps, carrot* and mangolds. The 

have 3b head of cattle, wdlrn 
will be Increased to 2W before fall. Tde 
latest Improved machinery will be em
ployed In the dairy departments. Tne 
ranch |* in charge of Mr. George McNally, 
n practical farmer and stock raiser, former
ly of Windsor. The property is owned by 
Mr. Henry Lye of waikerviiie. Mr. 
Howard Cameron, a graduate of the Nova 
Keotla Agricultural College, baa charge of 
the dairy department.

Montreal's English-Speaking Recorder 
Tells Why He Was in the 

Corpus Christi
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Be 171 Mills f Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo SoapWill Likely Close UpThe Chinai
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t*Sit 13»The estimates, as they will finally reach 
Council from the Board of Control, win 
show a lower rate than the City Treasurer 
had at first figured upon, 
mills, be has got It down now to 17(4. or 
(4 mill higher than last year. The reduc
tion In rate was accomplished by educ
ing the estimate for uncollected taxes from ■ 
5bs,ti73 to g53,mM. l-ast year the allow- ■ 
ance made was 574,71*1.

But Council will hardly pans them to
day. The Board of Control had contem
plated a coup wbf reby they would burg 
criticism by squeezing both tne estimates 
and a heavy enough day » regular busi
ness Into one day * session.

To Be a General Attack.
For the first time in years there Is 

promise of a general and prolonged attack 
on the civic budget. Hitherto repoits of 
the Board of Control or of tne Executive 
Committee have not been rigidly objected 
to. But this time it looks as though erery 
Item will be questioned.

In the regular reports there Is a good 
deal worth debate too. There ta the Hud- 

Bay Hallway commission report, 
the free terry and the placing of responsi
bility for the sloth In pavement worse, 
not to mention the unexpected, which al
ways tskes up most of the time pf a Conn
ell meeting.

The aldermen do not think they can di
gest n 
courses.
and Lamb and the chairmen of scalped 
committees arc In the mood to obstruct 
any such tactics.

2Jle., All Druggists. 
’MANUEL J. BAKER * CO.
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Industrial Schools Association.
The annual meeting of the Industrial 

Schools Association of Toronto was held 
on Saturday afternoon at the Alexandra 
Industrial School for Girls at East To
ronto. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott occupied 
the chair and In his speech said that the 
school was a good example of what tech
nical education was doing. The girls are 
fitted for domestic work, and at the Vic
toria Industrial School the hoys are fitted 
for trades and useful occupations.

Miss Wilkes read the annual report of 
the Alexandra School, which showed as
sets of 528,479.00, of which $2250.00 Is cash. 
They have no liabilities, which speaks 
loudly for the excellent management of 
the Institution. When this surplus Is ad
ded to. It I* the Intention of the directorate 
to bnlld an assembly hall and a laundry.

The report of the Victoria 
School at Mlmleo showed a surplus of as
sets over liabilities of 575,116.82. The chief 
liability Is a mortgage of 535,000. The 
total receipts for school purposes have been 
511.800.60 and the expenditure about 5570 
less. During this year an electric light 
plant has been Installed, rendered pos
sible by the late Mr. Nell t’nrrte, from 
whose estate the executor* gave 51790. 
The balance of the legacy will be 51200, 
which will be nsed In furnishing the How
land Memorial Hall and building a swim
ming bath.

Following the report», the election of of- 
fleers took place, when Stapleton Caldecott 
was elected chairman, Mrs. W. C. Mat
thews first directress of Alexandra Indus
trial School, and the following the Board 
of Management; William McCabe, W. F. 
Barton, It. 8. Baird, FretL J. Stewart, <), 
A. Howland, B. B. Street, Warring Ken
nedy, W. D. McPherson, James Massle, 
Mr*. R. Kllgonr, Mrs. Davis, Mr*. F. J. 
Stewart. Mr*. MeTavIsh, Mrs. Treble, Mrs. 
Caldecott. Miss Wilkes. Mrs. Joseph Dun- 
das and Mrs. D. E. Thomson.

After the election the work of the girls 
was Inspected, a program of ehornse* was 
given and speeches were delivered hy J. 
K. Macdonald, Dr. E. Harris, V. E. Thom
son and It. S. Baird, Then all adjourned 
to the lnneh pavilion, where refreshments 
were

DANDRUFFIn the
makes the following Maternent;

••1 am not a little surprised at the tone 
discussion at the Congregational

li REMOVEM

president Onr Lady of Good Counsel; 
O’Connor, president Onr Lady of 

Mount Carmel; M:s* Harding, president Ht. 
Agnes'. Angn* McDonald, Grand President 
of Ontario I.C.B.17., wa* also present.

Standing In front of the mortuary and 
between the monuments erected to the lute 
Vicar-Generals Laurent and ltooney, with 
uncovered bead, Father Byan gave a touch
ing and Impressive address. In which he 
pointed ont to the assembled gathering the 
objects which bad brought them there that 
day. He also offered up special prayers for 
the repose of the dead. At the conclusion 
of this ceremony, the various graves were 
Visited by relatives and friend*, and wher
ever requested, the clergy were at their dis
posal and delivered Individual prayers at 
the grave side*.

Altogether, there were about ISO members 
In line In uniform, each carrying flora! trib
utes, and they preenffd a very fine appear
ance. The affair In eTeiy wAy was conduct
ed In an Impressive manner, and was un
doubtedly the most successful ever held.

of the
Union yesterday, seeing that true Congre- 
nationalists stand pre-eminently for free 
dom of thought and charity in Judgment. 
Being a public official I attended the Cor- 
dus Christi festival because of an Invita
tion to do so, which was both courteous 
and Christian. 1 accepted the Invitation 
because I thought It right to repay cour
tesy with courtesy and also because, »» a 
student of men and manners, I wished to 
get a close view of the outward religious 
belief of the majority tn-ithi* city so as the 
better to understand their, inodes of thought 
and feeling.

•T am Protestant by deep convictions, 
bat I am not a bigot. I believe It possible 
In this age of enlightenment for Protestants 
and Catholics to observe and study each 
other without recreancy to individual faith 
and that It Is one of the duties of men In 
public positions to widen their horizon by 
Mndylng social and religious conditions of 
society as the best opportunities offer them
selves tor so doing.

The Heathen Temple.
There is a possibility that the heathen 

temple on Laogancbetlere-street may be 
closed np. FI rat of all, the great balk of 
the local Chinamen do not lljte the Idea 
of the temple. The Christians SVe especial- 
ly Indignant And more than one has suggest
ed the advisability of adopting summary 
measures, which may Indicate that the 
evangelizing effort Is necessarily a slow 
one when applied to a Mongolian people. 
Even those who have not come under 
Christian Influence* are opposed to the Joss. 
They feel that the presence of the god cre
ates a prejudice against them. It Interferes 
with tbelr business. It might have the ulti
mate effect of causing them to lose tbelr 
customers.

:
**Eagle” Parlor Matches-•••••200’sAsk Your 

Grocer for
Fell Om a Street Car.

Ernest Armstrong, who fives at 27 
Bleecker-street, 1» a new street railway 
conductor anil on Saturday afternoon was 
engaged In taking fares on csr No. 33U on 
the Carlton and collège route, vvnen tne 
ear was nearing Hpadina-avenne, Arm
strong, who was standing on tne platform, 
suddenly fell backward and alighted on nis 
head on the pavement. The Injured man 
was taken to the General Hospital, where 
his wound* were dre*»ed. He sustained 
numerous bruises on his head and face, 
and li suffering from shock. Tne doctors 
say be will recover.
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MO BRIM3TOME.

EDDY’SI

Industrial THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.
/

■on

The E.B. EDDY CO., Lim itedItrsek a Rastr Nall.
Artber Lnsty, aged 30 years, is lying in 

the General Hospital suffering from blood 
poisoning In bis arm. Lusty is an employe 
of the lletutzroan Fla no Co., and on Satur
day at noon hour wanted to get home 
early, lie was on the second boor ot tne 
bnltdlng and Instead of going down by the 
stairway slid down a pole, which is some
times used hy the employee as a quick 
means of reaching the ground floor. Me 
struck hi* hand against a protruding nail 
and sustained s deep gasn. Lusty was 
taken to the hospital and is now resting 
easily.

13iHULL. MONTREAL. TORONTObill-of-fare wltn each poignant 
Aid. Hpenee, Hubbard, DenisonIndependent Forestry.

Dr. Orouhyatekba, Supreme enter Kang- 
Friday from Vancouver, 

B.C., where he has been Instituting a new 
high court for British Colombia, tne pros
pect* being bright for the future of tnis 
fraternal organization In the golden pro
vince. A large public gathering was held 
In connection with the Institution of tnis 
new high court, which makes the thirty- 
ninth high court for Independent Forestry, 
divided ns follows : Ten In Canada, 2b 
In the United States, 8 In the British 
Isle* and 1 In Norway.

Invitation* are being Issued for the un
veiling ceremonie* of the bronze «tatue or 
Dr. Oronhyatekhn, which will take place 
at the Temple building at & o'clock on 
Friday next. It I» expected that this will 
be an Iranienne gathering to do honor to 
the one who ha* labored no *ucce**fnlly 
for Independent Forestry In bringing It to 
It* present large membership and hign 
rfandlng. In the evening a grand concert 
will Is* glren In the Temple *■. •! ■■■■,. rnr 
which card* of Incitation will he issued.

er, returned on that is that the final rate will be higher 
tbsn 1714 mills.
Can Repudiate Robinson Aeeonnt.
Aid. Denison says Connell can repudiate 

that 5301 C. C, KoWnson account ns trac
ing been contracted without Its knowledge 
or consent.

1 Good for 
Thin Folks

Illesal Overdrafts.
Aid. Crane ; The great stickler for regu

larity of procedure comes forward wittt 
a warning to the controller» and Connell. 
He finds It In the neglected and ever for
gotten ttrst clause, wnleh prescribes tne 
duties of the Board of Control. It says ;

"The Council shall not appropriate 
or expend, nor shall any ofneer there
of expend or direct the expenditure of 
any sum or sums not included In or 
provided for by such estimates, or in 
or hy any special or supplementary 
estimates daly certified by the Board to 
the Connell without the atnrmatlve vote 
of two-thirds of the Connell present, 
and voting authorizing snen additional 
appropriation or expenditure."
The alderman warns every member of 

Connell and every bead or a department 
that overdrafts, not first sanctioned by 
Connell, makes them personally liable, the 
officials for overdrawing and the aldermen 
for not dividing Connell.

Trouble for Controllers.

Favorable to New Hotel.
Assessment commlzsloner Fleming, City 

Solicitor Caswell and City Engineer Hast, 
as the rcsnlt of a conference held, will re
port favorably npon the extension of Vic
toria-street. There I* some dlfdcuity yet 
as to how much the city should spend and 
as to what proportion should be borne by 
the city, but the general necesmy ot tne 
work In connection with the projected new 
hotel Is concurred In. Mr. Caswell Is now 
drafting the report.
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Kefir Kumyss-an Oriental preparation 
delicious and refreshing In hot weather. 
Mach like buttermilk In taste, hot IS, ' 
richer—more easily digested-1» nourish
ing and fattening. Thin people ought to 
u*o It.

‘I TO KIDNAP PRINCE GEORGE
Ill*h Commissioner la Crete Was t# 

Hare Been Taken te Smye- 
. . as and Held.

Moscow, June 11.—A despatch from Re
time, Island of Crete, explains the rumor 
of an attempt at violence to Prince George 
of Greece, high commissioner of the powers. 
It seems that the leading Mussulmans of 
the Island Joined In a conspiracy to kidnap 
the high commissioner and carry him to 
Smyrna, there to bold him for ransom, it 
is believed that, had the attempt succeeded, 
the- ransom demanded would bare taken the 
form of new and unexampled concessions 
to the Moslem population of the Island.

The attempt - was abortive from the be
ginning, and eight of the ringleaders In the 
conspiracy have been banished. Other MOs
lo the Moslftn population of the Island.

SB KEFIR KUMYSS
The Blearnpb Continues.

For the week commencing today the blo-
served and dnrlng which the orebes- f™P>> ïHL,ï?*1nt.*5

Ira played. Among those present were: J. ! KnAhroS'/STthe
MawikT ËiFw VllSJKrÎ!.JaSSri 0frn^on of lhp M*™004 Jobfiee celebration 
Maiwle, Mw. W. C. Maungw», M». Kll < ^jj| hp one ^ the chief *eenr*, showing
ÛTlke* R^v. ^môre Hirrl.8, Tl3 8te”er. “ft Xlratton. bMt, to°U& .’LdVraC 

rV- <ivI|Ivn,,rï',,r' Tr<‘mi?7,1,e'»f ' i; est battleship. Powerful, being very proml-
Dr. Walker. Inspector Fotberingbam, Bev. tient. Other views calling for special men- 
Joseph Rogers and Dr. Walters. tlou are: lectures of the landing of Am

erican troops at Matanzas; ocean race be- 
Just Arrived. tween Teutonic and Paris; hockey match.

Four carload* of specially selected drlv- Quebec r. Montreal; numerous comic plc- 
ers. family horses, cob*, ponies, delivery turcs and special scenes. Last week the 
wagon horses and draught horse* arrived Queen and Prince of Wale* bare been 
yesterday at Grand * Repository. They are shown only In groups: this week they wll 
a magnificent lot and will be sold by a lie- be brought before the eye In Individual 
tlou tomorrow (Tuesday) at 11 o’clock. Picture*. Her Majesty leaving Windsor 
Over 8b horses are lueluded In this great Castle and H.K.H. appearing In front of

Marlborough House, giving the blograpb a 
special view. The splendid scenes or the 
Pope’s dally life will remain unchanged at 
the 2 o’clock matinee and evening per
formance.

There will be three performances dally, 
at 2, 4.89 and 8.15 o’clock. An admission 
fee of 10c will be charged school children, 
and It Is requested that.

.slide, the Public
tend on the following days at 4.30:

Monday — Church, Dufferln, Wellesley, 
Parliament. Duke and George.

Tuesday—Winchester, Ryerson,
York. Victoria and Elizabeth.

Wednesday—Huron. Howard, Bolton-ave- 
nne, Batbnrst, Borden, Brant, Brock-ave- 

Cllnton-street, Hamilton.
Thursday—Crawford, Dewson, Dovereourt, 

Given*. Morse, I-onIsa, Leslie, Fern.
Frlday—Grace, John, Lonsdowne. Niagara, 

Park, Pnrkdale, Perth, Phoebe, Qneen Vle- 
torla. Hose-avenue, Kosedale, Haekville, 
Shirley.

The reserved seats for both afternoon and 
evening tan lie obtained at Tyrrell’s book
store, 1 King-street west.

Hold by Druggists—or delivered direct— 
Phone 2025—Price 15c per pint bottle.

j. j. McLaughlin, Mfr.Trends on His Own Tees.
Commissioner Fleming. In tbe course of 

bis groping» to get at an accurate assess
ment by securing from the registry office 
names of rightful owner*, came aero** a 
ccnple of lots on Broadvlew-avenne bought 
by him 10 years ago and yet assessed re
spectively to Penl Rambler and the Public 
School Board since that time. The Com
missioner, while paying the taxes, did not 
even get official credit for owneramp.

Barkis Is Willin’.
The Citizen's Si.nltnrlnm Corom’ttee, 

through Dr. Bsrrlek. have written endors
ing the Board of Health's action in pro
vincializing the interest In a consumptive 
hospital.

I
Historical Exhibition.

The preparations for the Historical Ex
hibition are now about complete, the rooms 
arc most attractively arranged and tbe 
••veiling* are to be filled In with popular 
entertainment* and an orchestra.

The exhibition will be formally opened 
on Wedneeday, June 14. The Ontario His
torien I Society will hold tbelr annual meet. 
Ing at 2 p.m.. and In the evening there will 
t>e addresses by Sir Oliver Mowiit, the Hon. 
A. 8 . Hardy. Lady Edgar. Hon. O. W. Ko»*. 
Miss Fltzglhbon. Mr. James H. Coyne and 
others.

t
THEI Ales and PorterThe printed estimates will not have been 

In their hands long enough, so that it Is 
highly Improbable tbe aldermen will deni 
with them to-day. When they do they 
may have some troublesome question» to 
fire at tbe controllers. They will want the 
reason and basts of each cat, an explana
tion for the particular amount of redac
tion, and lastly an assurance or the capa
bility of each department to do its front 
adequately nnder Its reduced financial cir
cumstances. The general impression has 
gone abroad that the reduction* were made 
with tbe sole view of aggregating a cer
tain amount and of getting tne rate down 

„ „ _ . ! to a figure determined npon, bnt without
gigs of fortune none Is more remarkable any definite knowlegde as to wnat the 
chap the elevation of General Hector Mac-1 absolute necessities of the ease are. 
dona Id to bis present rank. When he takes! Cnttln* Off Light».
command of the Blrhlnd district In India! Any of the above points would bother 

i»Ud.t?' b.lm»tbe-/,ln£Vï,eï.t",d the controllers. But the greatest bother 
Siffl}llhMs- ’•td’’I* Mae- would rnme from the latter. Aid. Hun-
dull-11 Pol *?UinS!i*h3mervl% “ J’[ va.te mt' bard, for example, would like to know 
fn^oiSanA Of ',lft.h HÎéhYâiuiirr6».1** «i'"w how the cut can lie made In tne lire and 
dona Id'» officer ‘at rileh thne Thetre ne'ral 'lght estimates. Should they pass a* the 
WM sere m in the ranks «eneral ot vontrol leave* them ire claims it

8 D e ” means not only that there Is no provision
mu rie for n single new electric or 
lamp this year hut It actually mean» tbat 
ah#yut ot tbe prenent light* will bare to 
be ent off. For 91700 ha* been cut frit the 
amount neeewary to maintain the preaeot 
serrlcc.

Gn-f .
General rffwu 

a Kin' I
|WM: mtw dr] 
ttonal amount 
oi«*iiii and rivi’d 
ifpnlr* to hid 
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For light Uou 
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building »<**’! 
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THE WHIRLIGIG OF FORTUNE.le.IN General Hector Macdonald Will Row 
Have Under Him the 92nd

COMPANY
’LlBUTTERMEDICINES AND 

APPLIANCEFREE Hisklanders.
London, June 1L—Among the many wblrll-

are th* finest In thu market. Tli "f 
made from the finest malt and bops, W 
are the ^entiine extract.

J
a* far a* po*- 

*chool children *hould at- Yon run no ebancee when yoii buy 
butter st "The Grange." Thje beat dairies 
in the country make for u*. Our *upplles 
come In dally and are «old, direct to the 
users.

Under ll-ihcn 
tbe rote* bel 
liehring H**a at 
each 155 Frank 
lot <11*1 nimi ini 

For Mount.-5J 
-to compb-u i

The White Label Brandyouru\
IS A 8FKC1ALTY

To be had of'all Flrst-Cla»< 
Dealers_____  .

McCanl,
! 11 To any honest man who may 

try them a reasonable time.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. V Hone. Best Family Flour, 28c stone.

Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
1’nre (,'astlle Soap, 8c lb,
Klxey's Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver1» Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake. v
English Cook School Baking Powder, 10c 

per f ib. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

Under the lie
trivt 51. l io.o."» i

■ lient* being : AI 
750: M«#uule.1 
lot year," Ltfi 
barrack*, etc., 
kon ami LewiJ 
aïnoum for evil

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

K li i,

!' A CONVERT EO MAN.
If he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There 
is no.C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO„

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Yankee Went to tke Transvaal a 
Sympathiser With «leers—Now 

He's the Other Way.i A.lone» Stronxly Protests.
New York, June 10.—George M. Cassatt of Street Commissioner Jones too feels more 

tbe Remington Typewriter Company, who than handlenppefi by the treatment meted 
has Just returned from South Africa, shares °".t.,tn hl" roadway appropriations, 
the belief of others who have visited the J 'XTtnTnSSZT
Transvaal that a conflict between the Boer* pairing rhl* year," he *ald, “and my 
and Ultlander* in Inevitable. “I went to honeet, mo*t economical emulate at ft 
Jchanneffhurg Wrongly binned in favor of j cent* n *qtiare yard wa* 9wm. The Board 
the Boer*, and sympathizing with the cut me down to 9*r*<>0, in*t
I'titch Republic," *ald Ca**att, "but I’m • amount required ‘ 
free to confe** I no sooner investigated the 
wltiiatlon than I < banged my view*, and now 
I am of tbe conviction that there never will 
be aolld pro*perlty and happhie** for th5- 
people In Houth Africa till the Koer* are 
c# impel led to accord to KngllHhmwi and 
American* there equal political right* with 
them*elve*. England can't tolerate thing* 
a* they are. Tbe etruggle between the 
Eugll*hmnn and Boer will be a bitter one, 
but tbe sooner It’* over the bett#*r for 
e* cry one, Including tbe Boer bim*elf."

The following
k*«n l*rovl*i55iui
eul.ar one, whl 

5kh1 deal <>f ♦ 
t It apfieer* 

loud up and bii 
they 5-oil hi hi y 
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crowd and th 
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mentioned nm 
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For relUf d 
Wert I mile*. 9 
more I* nnilt 1
fere Men at W:i -

Land and cab
eoaxt* and iada 
Gulf of Ht. I.: 
vine#»*, jncindli

for en!•!#• M*rv*c 
Vid#rovi<l#*«i |i 

Auditor G entra

TORONTO
Treat# 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

Loretto’s Jubilee.
The golden celebration of the ladles of 

Loretto Abbey on Wedne*#Jay and Tburnday 
will be the most comprehen*lve and notable 
miirleal event which ha* occurred In the 
hlMory of the ln*tltutlon. The choral num
ber* will be quite a feature of the concert*, 
the vocal director, Mr. Scbucb. having ar
ranged the numbers to be wung by the Ht. 
Cecilia society specially for ladle*' voice*. 
The ensemble numbers for piano* and other 
instrument* are sure to be attractive and 
striking in their effect.

THE GRANGE
WtfOLEULE SUPPLY CO.. 

_ _ _ _ _ 126 King Street East.

«

SKIN DISEASES
about the 

to repair Kim Grove- 
avenue from King-street to Queen street 
alone. And It was tbl* street tbat Ala. 
Lynd bn* been so solicitous a boat. Kvery 
other street would bave to go by tne 
Board.
- "Then for macadam repairs I was al
lowed g»»»t out of gnu*») asked. Qneen * 
nvenue resurfacing, which I am now do
ing by order of the engineer, won id taxe 
half the amount Itself, ■ said he. "Then 
there would be Beverley-street, men mond
ai reel. Jart Is Street, below Qneen-street, 
John street and many others that 1 would 
not toneb at all."

I-As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. - ... —-------

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases jfIceCream freezers Private Nature, a* Impoiency. , 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th*ro»2 
of youthful folly and excess), uleet sra 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMF.N-Pslafuk 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
lion, Leneorrboea, and all Dlsplacemesi»^ 
the Womb.

Office bonra, 9 a.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

*
,ON to Algoma.

The arrangements for tbe Algoma Legis
lative tour are progressing favorably, if 
Is expected the party will number ahont 
75, of whom 60 will be members of the 
Legislature. Word has been received front 

great Interest Is being 
Liken In the trip. Preparation* are being 
made to extend n hearty welcome to the 
visitor*. The party leave Toronto Thurs
day, the 15tb, reaching Sault Ste. Marie 
the next day.

Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

tosp-m. suadsrj .the local town* tbat
i

BAD FITTING
SHOES
CHANGED

RICE LEWIS & !SONHast on Sewage.
Then the engineer Is protesting against 

the cut from 810.UUU to *K*wi for hi* plan 
for sewage disposal. He ha* declared suss, 
to be of no avail and remind* Connell tnat 
one of the engagement* made with the 
Dominion Government hy the Mayor was 
that If they won Id dredge the harbor, the 
city won Id at once look abort itself to 
divert Its sewage from the bay.

Then there Is the question. In some re
spects paramount, ran the council strike 
a rale until Judge McDougall ha* revised 
the assessment on loan companies.

These point* are nil being rurninnied by 
tbe aldermen these days.

Judging by present sentiment among 
them, another thing looks probable, ana

CUREY0ÜR8EIFT

W‘m l«l<vi.m 
W owsstsel ■

Sirs!—As per statement in The TORONTO WORLD you 
may «nsil to me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full ex
planation of your new system of furnishing your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
expense—no payment to be made in advance—no cost of any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and entirely satisfac
tory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for men.

Use Big « for CoDcrriJS, 
flu eel. 8»era»»ter,*~.T' 
whites,
chargee, or SOT l*°»^r

| LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria 
TORONTO.

AA Tried to Rob Comstock.
Broekvllle. (Hit., June 19.—A man was ar 

rested here this afternoon In the act or 
carrying off several articles from the ofnee 
of W. H. Comstock, M.r. He gave his 
name ns McDonald, and says be nails from 
Calcutta, India.

Streets,For 25c we will change any 
pair of shoes that pinch, 
chafe or hurt your feet.

■el «# mrUtmre.
or o Ufg

^5
tiro, IrrltsllroTNtltMS (kancstCo.
brsnw. Itet 
or poisonous.
Sol# bj On

CircuUr seel mi

Ad*ci**ATi.o,ggN

hiitiiffijFOOT ELM(fill in name and address in full.) “PEERLESS’’ and “EUREKA"
HARNESS All

(5 can#, quart#» I II I
pinte.half pints. Preserve*. I II I 
blAfiken*, soften* leather. UIL I

I

Dusted in the shoes, makes 
them comfortable. Try it. 
It cures sweaty, blistered, 
inflamed feet—and pre
serves the leather.

The C. P. H. Don Station.
Passenger* debarking from the tall ot 

C.P.U. (reins from the east complain ol 
the shortness of (he platform at the Don 
station on (?veen-*treet. 
extended another 1W feet.

* Uaw Barre
Only those who bare had experience

Pula iY
X- OU Sell
L BskJaL

tell the torture corn* cause, 
yonr hoot, on, pain with them off 

iffbt and dar: bnt relief Is sure ts 
tto use Holloway's Com Cure.
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